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SAYS ORGANIZATION WILL COME TO HELLO
GIRLS IN CHI. WOULD BE BIG POWER

"Some day we are going to organ-
ize the telephone girls of Chicago.
Every hello girl in the city will be in
the union. They will strike and they
will tie up all telephones inChicago
as completely as the street car men
tied up the surface and elevated rail-
way lines three weeks ago.

This is the view of Agnes Nestor,
president Women's Trade Union
league. She says organizers for the
league have not given up by a long
ways their hope of breaking in among
the employes of the Bell phone trust
and getting a battling union going.

"In the advertising spread so lib-

erally in Chicago newspapers by the
phone trust Chicago Telephone Co.
the company has never explained
why it operates a secret system for
keeping all unions down," said Miss
Nestor.

"Not only in Chicago but all over
the country the Bell phone trust is
an enemy of organized labor. In
Rochester, N. Y., a few days ago the
Rochester Home Telephone Co., a
Bell phone branch, discharged ten
young women operators for taking
part in the organization of a union,
A sympathetic strike was called by
the local union of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
and 110 workmen went on strike in
protest against the company's policy
of discharging any girl who says she
is for a union.

"Street railway companies here
used to do the same thing with the
men who tried to organize. Every
motorman or conductor who said lie
wanted a union was discharged.
There were spotters and spies of all
kinds who mixed with the men and
--eported agitators. There were agi-
stors, however, who kept quietly at
t until ttiey found enough ready to
strike. The struck, got their union
ecognized and now get wages from

25 to 50 per cent higher than in cit--s
where there is no union.

"Some day the telephone girls of
Chicago are going to see that they
can do this. They have power. They
will learn to use this power. If they
stand together they can get control
over their working conditions. Union
street car men are not fired from
their jobs without good cause. No
foreman, superintendent or straw V
boss dares to bullrag and misuse a
union man. He knows it will be han-
dled by a grievance committee from
the union and unless the companies
give the man a square deal there will
be a strike.

"We are going to see the day here
in Chicago when the telephone girls
will have the same control over their
jobs which street car men now have." "

The waitresses' union has printed
copies of Judge Baldwin's final de-

cree enjoining the waitresses, waiters
and cooks from picketing. The union
members are perpetually restrained
from:

Picketing or patrolling, spying or
maintaining espionage, showing or
distributing "printed or other mat-
ter," designating employes or patrons
of the restaurants as scabs, organiz
ing any boycott, threatening strike or
strikes, molesting, intimidating or
annoying any e'mploye or patron of
the restaurants.

These are seme, of the restaurants
protected by Judge Baldwin's decree:
All Messiriger restaurants, all Delco
Lunch Co. restaurants (formerly
Knab's), Efting & Powers, W. E. An-
derson, Henrici's.
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An old Maine sea captain has a

fence about his home so constructed Athat he can enter anywhere he hap- -
pens to hit it without pawing about
in the dark to find the gate. The
fence is built-- of the pew doors of an
old church in one of the cape towns
andthe doors are so arranged that
they swing on their original hinges
at very frequent intervals.


